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CGURT RAISES PAROLED MAN TALKS BITE

SANITY ISSUE IS ARRESTED THE DUST AGAIN RusttGoing Outwitha
Over the top! The most successful disposal of merchandise ever in the annals of the dry goods trade of
Phodiix a mighty outpouring of all winter stocks during our gigantic

Halting a divorce jiioct dins until
lie had the judgment o" tnree reputable

v nargeu wun Qeposiimg a. iicuuous
check in the Central bank and drawing
on his account. V. S. Milligan of Pres- -

The Coyotes were defeated by the
Indian school boys by the score of 34
to 15 in a game of basketball played j

at the Indian school this afternoon.
The wiry redskins outplayed the pale-
faces, being especially good in field
work.

There were very few high school
rooters at the game, and this perhaps,
was one of the causes for the Coyote

cott, paroled from the state peniten-
tiary at Florence, is alleged to have
broken his parole and will be brought
back from Kingman where he was
taken into custody by the Burns de-
tective agency, representing the Amer-
ican Bankers' association of which the
Central bank is a member.

J. H. Reid, Jr.. of the Central bank,
swore to a complaint against Milligen
in Justice I Souza's court yesterdav Cleasidefeat. The Redskins, on the other

hand, were out to the full extent of
every tribe in the union. The game
was marked by swiftness of playing
and it was difficult for the spectator

Final
Up

morning. lie charged that on January:
4 Milligan deposited a $l,t0t check
signed Marshall K. Stinson. a well j

known Ixis Arfgeles architect, tie drew
on the account and then went to Xee- -
dies where he gave a check on the,
C entral bank for $3S. It is under-- i
stood that this amount was returned
on threats of prosecution and that the
Yavapai county forger then went to;
Kingman.

always to determine in just whose;
hands the ball was in. The local bigh j

school quintet put'up a very sandy
scrap, and although they were beaten
by a wide majority, kept their Indian
brothers on their mettle.

The Indians next game will be with i

the Tempe Normal and will be played,
this afternoon. This promises to be'
an unusually good game as the normal

Idiysicians relative to tiie sanity of the
Jefendant, Judge O'Connor of Santa
Cruz county yesterday continued the
lase of Mr. Nevada Turner versus
tieorge I'. Turner until he receives the
leport of the examining physician.
Turner, who is a well-to-d- o rancher,
refused to answer the questions put
'o him by the attorneys and when or-
dered to do so by the. court, maintained
iis stubborn refusal. Facing the court
ie declared thai divorce was illegal in
the sight of Cod and should be in tlte
ight of law. "Whom Onfl hath joined

'et no man put asunder," lie quoted,
nnoincii)K that if his wife in honor
lt she could leave him she could have

II his property.
The three grown daughters of the

'ouple wer1 in the court, room and
tohhed hysterically when the court or- -

lered their father placed in the cus-
tody of the sheriff. When they learned
hat he was not to be placed behind

'he bars but. merely held pending the
'inclusion "f the hearing, they re-

tained their calm. All three, agreed
with their mother in all she told of
:heir lather's cruelty. "Absolute obe-
dience." was the slogan of Turner, it. is
alleged, who demanded that his wife
'lend tier will to his in all things.

He is alleged to have accused Mrs.
Turner of being the devil arrayed in
'he form of his companion. The couple
who were married in l arker. Tex., in
JS4 and are well known in the local
Hjurts. They have appeared in the
Juvenile court with one of their sons,
who it is claimed poind not live in the
bouse with his father. Turner has

Milligau is 33 years of age and mar-
ried. He was committed to the state
prison from Prescott for forgery afid
was given a one to ten year sentence.
If served only a short time when
paroled. The Last In Our Present Quarters

team has been playing outside and the
Indians will be pitted against a tea'
that is used to playing on a dirt court, j

Mr. Bixby, who referried yesterday's
games and did very good work, will be.!
in charge of the game this afternoon.
Mr. Carpenter, basketball coach of the
Phoenix high school, will.be the um- - j

pire. The game will be called at 3:30 i

o'clock.
The next time the Coyotes take the!

been examined for his sanity before and
was declared to.be sane. A number of

AMSpeople laminar wun me case pm. nis
condition down to meanness and de-- !
clare that his religious mania is a mere

! ?. ... . . .. - , tod dhueedfield it will be against Tempe high
January ii. j ne game wmjie

played on Phoenix soil. The basketball
court in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
being the spot picked for the contest.

Judge, fttaniora, Deing nisquaiuieu,
Judge O'Connor is sitting in the case.

Io not wait, till tomorrow phone
that TVAXT AD. to The Republican
and dispose of. or get what you want. All PricesA Sacrificing of and Profits

Sale Continues All exfc Week
Report of the Condition of

THE PHOENIX SAVINGS BANK . TRUST COMPANY
Vt Phocniv, in the State of Arizona, at the Close of business, December 31st, 1917

RESOURCES
Lnnns and Discounts, less due from Directors...: l,0T4,4SS90

B LAND ISSUE

,11N III F! I Would advise early shopping as many stocks and items are being quickly closed out.9M78.13
oS.71A.00

l,5t)0.9L!
153,753.51

9,364.Jl

lue from Directors
i'nited states Ponds
iVar Savings Stamps
'it her Bonds. Stocks. Securities, etc
tea I list ale

Specie
Tender mid National Bank Notes

Exchanges for Clearing
'Mher Cash Items -

y2 HALF PRICE 1
72

Edward C. Stelle yesterday insti-
tuted injunction proceedings in the
superior court against the Salt River

J 1.252.20

2,968.4
51.11

alley Uatcr Users association
which will determine a question as
to whether or not B land is en- -

'

titled to water under the Kent de- -
cree. The time for hearing was set
for January 19 in Judge Lvmar. s

'

court.

!)ue from State and National Banks.
Apr roved Reserve Agents 122,661.5

193,927.34

Stelle charges 'that under the Kent$1,619,263.71

S 100,000.00
50,000.00

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus
Vndivlded Profits, Less Current Exp. & Taxes Interest

ON THE FOLLOWING:

Women's Tailored Suits
Plush and Velvet Goats

One-Piec- e Serge Dresses
One Lot off Silk Dresses

Fur Sets, Muffs and Collars

uecree nis land was decreed to be
E land and that he has followed all
the necessary requirements in mak-
ing application for water which has
not beer.- - available. He claims thatwater has been supplied to class C
land and that he had prior rights
and the water was not furnished
him.

It is understood that the- - Watert'sers association will claim that B
lands lost preferred rirhts nnrior t!,

paid
Savings Deposits
Time Certificates of Deposit

. .'.11. 156, 509.52

... 239,226.01 1,395,735.60

tl.619,263.71Total

Kent decree, because they were not
cui. up into larm units to entitle
them to the right in time to be
fixed by the decree.

STATE OF ARIZONA, COUNTY OF MARICOPA ss.
I. W. C. Foster, Secretary & Treasurer of the above named bank, do solemnly

wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
W. C. FOSTER,

Secretary & Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this eleventh day of January, 1918.

(Seall E. T. HAZELETT, Notary Public.
My commission expires, July 20, 1921.

COR REST Attest
H. J. McCLUXG
M. C. McDOUGALL

' .W.. S. HUMBERT
Director.

STRANGERS FILL

LOCAL SCHOOLS

25 Discount on Bath Robes

33 Disc, on Evening Gowns

33 Disc, on Dancing Frocks

33 Disc, on Tailored Skirts
20 Disc, on Wool Sweaters
20 Discount on Fancy Waists

1917At

1.

Report of Condition .of
THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BAJSIK

Phoenix in the State of Arizona, at the close f 'business on December 31

RESOURCES
a Loans and discounts (except those sltdwn ' tm

b and C. .'.....'...Jl.ii7,7l.9S
i,m:,

ivordrafts. secured, none: unsecured, 1230.01............
U. S. bonds (other than Liberty Bonds of 1917c.

a U. S. bonds deposited to secure cipoukation

1 Discooet701.96
230.01

On all our complete stock of Women's, Men's, Youn g Ladies', Misses', Children's and infants'130,000.00

Influx of strangers, which has been
responsible for the congestion in theschools, and their moving from dist-
rict to district, which has made itnecessary to transfer the school chil-
dren are the two evil features with
which the rural schools have had to
contend largely this year, accordingto A. II. Fulton, county school sup-
erintendent.

Mr. Fulton returned yesterday froma several days' absence in the Buck-eye valley where he visited theschools of Buckeye, Liberty, Palo
erd Arlington and Southside. He

found conditions generally to be good
but stated that it was a drawbackto any school to have children enterafter the term t,Am,n i.t

30.W0.00 SHOES2,0.0

(par value) . . ... ...
b u. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness

pledged to secure U. S. deposits (par1 VaUi'eY.v
c 1". S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness

pledged to secure postal sevings depgsi.ts (par
value) .

Total U. S. bonds (other than Liberty. .

Bonds) and certificates of indebtedixw
a Liberty Loan Bonds, unpledged. 3'i per cent and-

4 per cent
d Liberty Loan Bonds, 3t2 per cent and 4 pef cent,' '

pledged to secure State or other deposits' or
bills payable

200,000.00
A fullThis means a wonderful saving to you especially now that the price of footwear is going up

and complete stock to select from.68,050.00

15,000.00 83,050.00 Sale Pricespeoal
"i". .nicerias been much moving back andforth in the outlying districts andit has had its effect on th; schoois.

Mr. Fulton noted the congested
condition of many of the roonv; wiichhe credited to the influx of strang-
ers. While the doveicimioii- ,,f (i--

cottnm industry his manypeople to the vallov. he d-- es i.otbelieve this alone accounts for their.any newcomers, but believe it iscue in a wat i lo the natu'-- lgrowth of the country

K'inds, securities, etc. (other than U. S.):
b Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledged to- secure

postal savings deposits ..,..-- 80.000.00
c Bonds and securities pledged a collateral-to-

State, or other deposits (postal excluded)' or
bills payable 92,863.33

e Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including,
stocks) owned unpledged 76,108.53

Total bonds, securities, etc . 248,971.88
Stock of Federal Reserve Rank (50 per cent .of

subscription 7,500.0

OX ALL DRESS SILKS, WOOLEN DRESS GOODS, WINTER UNDERWEAR, COTTON CATTS,
WOOL BATTS, COMFORTS, BLANKETS, 0 LOVES, CORSETS, HOSIERY, HOUSE DRESSES.

N. Diamond Oro. Fhoenix- - Arizona- - 2019209 East Waslunolon Si.i .
OLNEY IS

11.
1 ?,.

'4. mmFurniture and fixtures 21,00o.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ....'... . 314,182.26
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process of

collection (not available as reserve) ........ V 25,000.00
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national

banks 1,120,471.47
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust

companies other than included in Items 3.!.
14, and 15 223,407.59

Checks on other banks in the same city or town as
reporting bank (other than Item 17). 97,926.08

Total of Items 14, 15. 16, 17, and 11 . - 1,488.042.88
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of

reporting bank'and other cash items 21,237.14'Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from
U. S. Treasurer ' 7,500.60

Interest earned but not collected approximate on
Votes and Bills Receivable not past due 1,423.43

IS. THE POPULAR SHOPPING CENTER
19.

WOMENCHANDLER

NEWPRJESiDENT

Mrs. George A. Olney was electedpresident of Robert E. Lee ChapterDaughters of the Confederacv, at itsannual business meeting held at theWoman s club yesterday afternoon.Those who will serve with Mrs Ol-ney on the executive board includ"Mrs. Dixie Wadlington Matthic. first
.Mrs. H. H. Lacevcorresponding secretary: Mrs. H c'Pryor, recording secretary: Mrs. LG. Holworth, treasurer; Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Williams, registrar; Mrs. W TCrawford, historian and Mrs. EelleT. Cage, custodian of the cross
A Vff of ,hanka was extendedMrs. L. P. Biddings for the splendid

service she has given as president
for the past year and regrets wasexpressed that she no longer feltn.clined to accept the responsibilityof an officer for another season.Jointly in celebration of the birth-day of Robert E. Lee and the firstanniversary of the local chapter1 areception will be held at the Woman'sclub Saturday afternoon' for whichinvitations will be issued shortly

1EWILL
24.

$4,180,407.42

'

$ 150,000.00
100,000.00

105,198.63 105,198.63
148,100.00
142,086.25

competition 'to see which room can
turn out the greatest amount of
knittir.g. bring the most magazines
or contribute the most money. Boys
have learned to knit as well as the
girls, and Miss Dorothy l Robin-
son the teacher in charge, says that
they have turned in some of the
best work.

The boys want it understood, how-
ever,- that they car.- - scrap just as
well as ever, and are willing to prove
it to those' who think otherwise.
Superintendent . II. A. Keeley is the
school director of the Junior Red
Cross, while Mrs. V. C. Jordan hand-
les the rest.

The Chandler Red Cross will give
a masquerade ball at the Monroe
Hall next Friday night. The af-
fair is uiider the direction of Mrs.
Joseph Friedberg.

To Mrs. E. Conomical
Housewife:
Are you one of the hundreds of
wise women of the Salt River Val-
ley who are benefitting by the
most remarkable savings offered
on all groceries at

485,512.2;
627,898.52

CHANDLER, Jan. 11. Thursday
evening the Women's club will give
a chicken pie dinner at the school
house for the purpose of raisii.g
funds to buy new books and equip-
ment for the public library. Mrs.
R. M. Winters is chairman of the
committee in charge, and says there
is to be a musical program in con-

nection with the dinr.er. Prepara-
tions are being made to handle a
large crowd.

3,1.

34.

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
a Undivided profits $

Circulating rotes outstanding
Net amounts due to National banks
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust com-

panies (other than included in Items 30 Or 31 )

Total of items 31 and 32 .

Demand deposits (other thajt bank deposits) subject
to Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days):

Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in less than 3 days

(other than for money borrowed)
Certified checks ,

Cashier's checks outstanding
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured

by pledge of assets of this bank
Dividends unpaid
Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 50

days, or subject to 30 days or more notice,
and postal savings):

Postal savings deposits
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,

Items 41, 42, 43, and 44 .

United States deposits (other than postal savings):
c Other United States deposits, including deposits

of U. S. disbursing officers
Liabilities other than those above stated (See Item

21 above)

2,793,388.11

21,574.02
5,053.00

20,429.52

79,090.86
. 50,528.00

The Open Satur- - n"day 'til p.m.AFTER RECORD

FOR NEPHEWS Basketeria43

IS.

54.

Waterworks Motor and Pump
Repaired

The large electric motor of the
waterworks which was sent to Los
Angeles to be Tepaired, arrived Mon-
day and is now being installed.
Karly in December, from some un-
known cause the current shorted,
burning out" the motor. A small
gasoline pump was at once put into
service, but could or.ly partially
supply the demand for water, and
water wagons were forced to ko
the rounds of the town for several
days. AViother electric motor was
obtained from Los Angeles as soon
as possible. Xew parts for the big
pump have come with the motor,
and when the installation is com-
pleted the water works will have
practically r,ew equipment.

38,182.33

38,182.33

20,162.43 20,162.43

20,800.00

Chandler Personals
Mrs. C. M. Boggess. the wife of

the paymaster of the Southwest
Cotton company, has been staying at
the Suhwaro for the past week.

W. H. Robinson leaves Sunday
night for Tucson where he will at-
tend a meeting of the state Agri-
cultural ai.d Horticultural commis-
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Pleasant re-
turned to Chandler Wednesday from
an extended stay in Portland. The
Pleasants were married here last
spring. They went north on their
honeymoon, and were so taken with
the Oregon country that they de-
cided to make their home there, but
found out, as so many before them,
that the southwest is hard to beat.
Their return is welcomed by their
many Chandler friends.

If you have been to this new departure store
we know you'll come here often. If you haven't
been Here yet, won't you accept this invitation.
You'll be glad you came and so will your purse!

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. dally
Open Saturdays 'til 9 p. m.

127 North First Avenue
Below the Bon-To- n Grocery

C. TV . Crouse, assistant county schoolsuperintendent, believes he holds therecord for nephews in war. Scatteredin various camps and cantonments inthis country and in the trenches across
the sea are nine young men to whom
the county officer is uncle and who
would be their brother officer if hewere not too old to join them in thefight for democracy.

The school man has had two neph-
ews in the trenches for the past year.
His only Phoenix relative in the army
is Calvin E. Burger, who is stationed at
Camp Kearney and Edward Crouse.
another Arixnnan iu in tho boi-- .i,W

T"al 14,180.407.42
STATE OK ARIZONA, COUNTY OF MARICOPA, ss: ''

1, H. .1. McClung, president of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

H. .1. McCLUNG, President.
CORRECT Attest:'V"0t 'A0N MJtdj; uoissuuiuoo ,k

otqnrr .Urjox ,
'3'AVd VI VT (ic;;)

SIKt .i.ienunr )o .Vtp qui stqi
iiu .lojq o) luo.tts one paqtjosqlis

Junior Red Cross Success
The Chandler organization of the

Junior Red Cross is a decided suc-
cess. Each of the grades in the
grammar school is divided from the
others, which has resulted in strong

Chandler High to Play Phoenix
The Chandler High school

team will play Phoenix
night at the Y. M. C.' A.

M. C. McDOUGALI,
AYM. S. HUMBERT,
L. H. CHALMERS

Directors i headquarters at. present in San bieao.


